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THEOLOGICAL OBSERVER 

ISiUBS AND TRBNDS 

IN AMBRICAN CHURCH HISTORY 

Under this beading Dr. Wm. W. Mamou, 
professor of church history at the Philadel
phia Divinity School, publishes in the A•gli
c•11 Th60logiul Rwi•w (July 1962) a nwn
ber of views on religious uends in our coun
try, based on books and articles of older and 
more recent writers on the subject. We quote 
a few of these as worthy of careful considera
tion. 

"At first glance the present scene in Amer

with considerable cogency that it is already 
with us. The argwneat rats mainly on the 
lack of Christian orientation in our thinkins 
or our value judgments." 

"While the aim of changing people's lives 
is professed by all reviv•lisa, the evidence of 
change was much suonger in earlier revivals." 

"The 
basic inrellecrual faccor 

in makias 
this the post-Christian era is the ascendency 
of scientific nanualism over men's minds." 

JOHN THl!ODOU MUBLI.D 

ican Church History appears to be a very A ROMAN CATI-IOLJC VJB\V 

pleasant one, full of bright promise for the OF NON-ROMAN CATI-IOLJC 

furure. For several years the Amerian MATRIMONIAL BTHICS 

churches have been under.goins, and they The Rev. Hans Dieter Schelauske, a Ro
still seem to be under.going, a notable revival. man Catholic priest in Niehl, a 111burb of 
The question which the historian has to an- Cologne, Germany, summarizes a 23-paae 
swer is: A revival of what? Of religion? Of article, "Die Beurteiluns des #1#1 mlllri111011ii 
church membership? Of --?" in der protestantiscbcn Etbik," in the Milmter 

"Piety, if the reader will pardon the clicbe, quarterly C111holiu, VoL XVI, No. 3 ( 1962), 
is the operative word, for it is a word of many pp. 209--231, in these conclucfins word.I: 
meanings, estcndins from the deepest reli- "Early Protatantism [by which Scbel•nske 
gious feelins, through a more superficial re- undentands both the Lutheran Cbwch and 
ligiosity, to a mere reverence for approved the Reformed cburcbes] wu able co emanci
institutions. The problem is co decide under pate itself from the AUSU,Stinian depreciation 
which of these shades the current surge of of ICJ:U&licy only very slowly. Marriaae was 

piety is to be undersrood. • . • Are we, in fact, reprded u a remedy for the weak and fouad 
wimessins not the revival of Christianity, but ia primary purpose in the proaation of off
ia uansformation into the cult of the Amer- spring. The significance of marriage u the 
ican ethos?" most comprehensive and intimate community 

'The 
idea 

that we are living in a post- of life for rwo persons appeared only grad
Christian qe, which has become almost ually. Karl Barth finally identifies maai

a commonplace in Enslisb and European in- monial togetherness (Milntl•11m) u the real 
tellectual circles, seems less obvious here with purpose of ICJ:U&lity. In order co aive this 
our impressive statistics of church member- personal pwpose of marriage ia just due, 
ship. If the current revival is really a revival Protestant wrims abandon the supaordina
of Christianity, we should be led co coaclude rion of the procrearion of oJfspriq u rbe 
that the posr-Cbristien era bu been ar leut primary end of marriage over mutual help u 
posq,oned in the United States, but Vabanian the secondary end. Some of them commt 
(Gabriel Vabaaian, Th• DMII, of GOil: TIH themselves with coordinariag both ends of 
CIIU,rn of O#r Pos1-c1ms,;.,, Bn,) araues marriqe, while otben IO IUal maaimonial 
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maememess that the procreation of offspring 
must take a place behind the former. The 
consequence of chis chanse in che relative im
portance of the ends of marriage is that, once 
che eaentid 

significance 
of marriage seems 

to 
have been achieved 

by a two-in-oneness 
(Zweirinigl,•il), the prevention of further 
pregnancies can be achieved u well by arti
ficial, chat is, chemical or mechanical, means 
u by observance of sterile days, that is, by 
natural means, since naturalness (N.,iirli,h
l,ri1) cannot be made a decisive aiterion of 
echical permissibility in the redm of Protes
tant theology. The red chasm between che 
[Roman] Catholic and che Protestant concep
tions lies precisely here. Accordingly Protes
tant echia does not regard birch control as 
echically reprehensible because of the means 
employed, but only in cases where an egoistic 
attitude would preclude the gift of children 
with which God has blessed marriage. The 
permissibility of birth control is made to de
pend upon the presence of grave reuons for 
a limitation of family size. One can flOI ac
cuse Protatant ethics of enmity toward chil
dren (KiflM,f-'li&hl,ril). The vulnerability 
of ProEestant matrimonid echia lies in ia 
doctrine of the purposes of marriage and ia 
willingness to admit .U means m achieve the 
end of birch limitations." (P.231) 

Aannm CilL PIBPEC>Df 

BJUBP ITBMS PROM THB 
NATIONAL LtJTHBllAN COUNCIL 

Slulhob, 1,.i..L - The new Luthen.n 
cachedrd in Sblholr. under conmuction for 
che put several yean, will be consecrated nezt 
summer, Bishop Siau,rbjorn Einaraon an
nounced at a press conference here. 

Sblhok was the seat of the first bishop of 
Ic:eJand &om 1050 to 1080, but in later times 

the head of the National Church bas been 
resident cat the ccapiml, Reykjavik. 

Bishop Einarsson also announced tho.t the 
country"s two suffro.pn bishops, who now 

boch live in Reykjavik, will henceforch be 
located one at Skalholt and the other at Holar. 

Excavations for the new cachedral have re
vealed an underground passca.ge through which 
school children went to church in bad weacher 
800 years ago. 

Some 166,000 Icelanders-about 90 per
cent of the national population - are Lu
therans. 

Gnni•. - Six choirs of the United Smtes, 
Sweden, and Germany have been invited by 
the Finnish Committee on Arrangements to 
sing at the Lutheran World Federation's Hel
sinki assembly next summer. 

The American choirs will be from two Lu
theran institutions of higher learning, Gettys
burg College in Gettysburg, Pa., and Suomi 
College in Hancock, Mich. Also invited are 
the Uppsala choir and che Vadstena Festival 
Choir from Sweden and che choir of the 
Hannover terrimrial church school of music 
and the Westphalian singers of Herford, Ger
many. 

H•lsi•l,i. - A record total of approxi
mately 900 cheology students are now en
rolled at the University of Helsinki. Newly 

admitted cheological students at the university 
this autumn totaled 186, dmost es:ac:dy the 
same 

number 
u last year. To date, the most 

who entered in any one year were the 205 
who enrolled in 1960. 

This year's 87 women students constitute 
47 percent of che entering class, as compared 
with the 68 who were 36 percent of the 
1961 dass, and the 99 who were 48 percent 
of che 1960 one. 
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